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SAYS HAUPTMANN WROTE RANSOM NOTES
Ask Government To Spend $675,000,000 For Retiring Poor Lands

BUYING OF LANDS
WOULD BE SPREAD

ACROSS 15 YEARS
National Resources Board

Recommends Purchase
of 5,000,000 Acres

Per Year

BOARD’S STUDY TO
GUIDE EXPENDITURE

President Has Said He
Would Use It As Standard
In Use of Huge Four Bil-
lion Dollar Work-Making
Fund; Would Stop Land
Settlement
Washington. Jan. 11.—(AP)— A

huge program to spend $675,000,000 in

v-uving up pool land and retiring it
from farm production was recommen-
c'd to President Roosevelt today by

Uie National Resources Board.

The purchasing would be extended
«'i 15 years. 5,000.000 acres being

bought each year at an annual cost

of 515.000.000.

"This farm land, comprising 450,-
(JOO farms, should be withdrawn from
•igi icult lire." the board said, “in or-
•i‘r that both the natural and human

v uuices of the nation may be con-
served."

’Hie report, drawn by the board's
tr, ud planning committee, was supple-
mentary to the board’s earlier study,
which President Roosevelt told Con-

r • would guide the expenditure of
four billion dollars in his new work-

program. It urged that the
>V(lual government and States take i

l( <>nlimied mi Pago Two)

NEGRO ATTACHE IN
LEGISLATURE DIES

Kaleigh, Jan. ll.—(AlM—Henry
Mwater. Negro attache in (he

eoakrooni operated on the second
floor of the State Capitol for leg-
islators. dropped dead at his work
about !»:."iO a. in. today.
Ho had been an attache during

Atwater was about 50 years old,
legislative meetings for several
sessions. Dan Terry, superinten.

‘bid of buildings and grounds,
said.

May Relieve
Sherriffs Os

Collections
Dull.*' lllipnlrh Ilnrena,

In the S|r Walter Hotel.
Raleigh. Jan. 11.—You may be

fniorj with the unusual thing of hav-

-1 *'K the sheriff refusing to take your
tax money if the advice of the local
s'ovf.T'iirnent commission is heeded.
I hat, indeed, would be a novel ex-

perience for most North Carolinians;
but don’t think for a minute that
you ic going to avoid payment just
bccHuv the sheriff is sticking to his
job of still-raiding instead of collect-
big taxes, for the commission recom-
>»' nds that special tax collectors be

(Continued on Page Three!

shortsessTon of
LEGISLATORS SEEN

Rule Prohibits
Wildcat” Measures Be-
»'»g Slipped Through

llnil.v IH»|,nt«*li IlHrenu,
In Hu* sjr Walter Hotel.

Haleigh. JJan. 11.—A shorter ses-
of the North Carolina legislature

prospect as a result of action
akf*n by the Senate Rules Commit-

inquiring a twothirds majority
otc by the Senate as a whole be-
"ti « bin reported unfavorably by

H committee can be placed on the
' 'deodar.

Hy taking this step the Senate has
' bowed the lead of the lower house.

many sessions the House has re.
I; ll(:d the two-thirds majority. How-

(he Senate went the House one

(Continued on Page Pour)

Social Insurance Measures
Given To General Assembly

Assails Accuser

wL : jjij

JggZg

David Friedlander (above), New
York theater manager, describes
Amandus Hocbmutch, octogenarian
German-American who “put the
finger” on Hauptmann as Jersey
visitor day of Lindbergh kidnaping,
as a former employe he discharged

because he had “hallucinations.”
(Central Press)

LIME IS HERE FOR
~

STATE 10 MOVE ON,
GOVERNOR ASSERTS

Ask General Assembly To
Raise Pay of Teachers

and Employees of
the State

AGAINST DIVERSION
OF HIGHWAY FUNDS

Favors Drivers’ License for
Motorists, and Recom-
mends Greater Financial
Support for University and
Other State Institutions of
Learning

Daily IJi*|»ai«'h Bureau,
In (he Sjr Walter Hotel,

HY .1. C. BASKBRVJL.I..
Raleigh, Jan. 11.—The time has

come for North Carolina again to
loosen up its purse strings, turn its
back on the gloomy outlook that pre-
vailed in 1933, and provide more mon.
ey for its essential activities, espe-
cially school teachers and State em-
ployes, whose salaries were so dras-
tically reduced by th e 1933 General
Assembly, Governor J. C. B. Ehring-
haus told the present General Assem-
bly and the people of North Carolina
in his message to the assembly last
night.

While agreeing that the schools
must be more adequately provided
for, especially the teachers, Gover-
nor Ehringhaus made it clear that n<*
does not have any sympathy for those
who see only bad in the present State
supported eight months school plan
and declared that in many respects

the schools in North Carolina are as

(Continued on Page Three)

ROOSEVELT BUDGET
HARO TO ANALYZE

An Utterly Hopeless Under-
taking for Any Ordinary

Individual

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Jan. 11—For any ordi-

nary individual to try to analyze the
Roosevelt administration’s budget
program is a perfectly hopeless un-
dertaking.

Experts may be able to compre-
hend it, but I doubt even that.

President Roosevelt seems to un-
derstand it, and I think he does un-
derstand it to this extent:

It appears to me to have been
framed with a view to keeping the

pot a-boiling, without boiling over,
until the end of the 1935-36 fiscal year.

By that time the next presidential
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Government Tells
Os InvestigationsGEORGIA STRIKERS UNDER ARREST
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i BRIEF SESSION OF
: LEGISLATURE HELD

IN STATE CAPITAL
Local Bills Only To Be Con-

sidered Tomorrow, Then
Adjourn to Mon-

day Night

MESSAGE
tWILL BE PRINTED

3,000 Copies To Be Made
Available; Senate Reso-
lutes for Mr. Brummitt’s
Recovery from Pneumonia;
Governor Asks Repeal of
Toll Charges

Raleigh, Jan. 11.—(AP)—Measures
|to provide unemployment, old age
; and other social insurance, to limit
divorces in North Carolina, to remove
tolls from Eastern North Carolina
bridges and to increase penalties im-
posed. on automobile drivers convict-
ed of drunken driving were introduc-
ed in the House today;

The expected announcement of com-
mittee assignments did not mater-
ialize.

Dr. R. Li. Carr, representative from
Duplin, sent forward the unemploy-
ment insurance measure, which em-
bodied other social insurance feature?

Unde r his bill, compensation would j
be provided by the State to all work,
ers, farmers and others who wish to
work and cannot find jobs. All able,
bodied, wiiling-to-work men would be
compensated from the State treasury
at the average local wage scale, with
the minimum being $3 per week for
all men over 18 years of age. plus $1
per week per dependent. For women
workers, compensation would be pro-
vided for a period of eight weeks be-
fore and eight weeks agter child birth

If a man is able to obtain part time
work, he is to be compensated to the
amount of the difference between
wha.t he can earn and the minimum
weekly compensation provided in the
act.

The funds are to be derived by the
State and are to be dispersed by the
State treaslurer. If additional taxa-
tion is needed, it is to he levied on
inheritances, gifts and individual and
corporation incomes in excess of $5,-
000 per year.

Mandatory Road Terms.
Representative Bryan, of Durham,

(Continued on Page Two)

driversTicense
FIGHT IS STARIED

Pitt Legislator Has Measure
of Drastic Proportions

In The House
Daily Uisiiateh Bureau,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
By C. A. PAUL

Raleigh. Jan. 11—The opening gun
in the battle to establish a drivers’
license law for North Carolina was
fired Thursday when Senator Arthur
B. Corey, of Greenville, introduced
such a bill. Corey thereby jumped
the gun on Wake County’s Senator
Carroll W. Weathers, who plans to
introduce a similar measure.

Complete control of automobile
drivers would be placed in the hands
of the highway patrol under Corey’s
bill. No licenses would be issued to

| any person under sixteen years of age.
and applications for license from
those under eighteen would require
the signature of a parent, guardian.

L or employer. Chauffeurs would have
to be at least eighteen. Car owners
would be liable for the operation of a

' vehicle by minors:
Habitual drunkards, dope addicts,

1 and mental incompetents would not
be licensed. Those released from hos-

s j FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
Fair and colder tonight and

I Saturday. »

Waiting to Testify
*

|| JR/ ;
mSr\ ,¦

Millard Whited. Sourland Mountain
neighbor of Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh, as he appeared at the court-
house in Flemington, ready to tes-
tify that he saw Bruno Richard
Hauptmann in New Jersey just be-

fore Itidnaping.
(Central Press)

GOVERNOR SCORES"
SCHOOLSCRITfCISM

Takes Slap at Those Putting
Out Misleading Propa-

ganda in State

CITES PROGRESS MADE

Declares State at Least Kept Its
Schools Going and Paid Its

Teachers in Cash, Even
If Low Salaries

\

Dail.v llis|ia(i'h Bureau,
In tlie Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKER VJJL.L,

Raleigh. Jan. 11.—Declaring that
“teachers’’ as well as other salaries
are at much to low a level’’ and “that
we need and must have a substantial
increase in our appropriation for

schools,” Governor Ehringhaus at thie:
same time showed no patience for the
critics of the present State-supported
eight months school system and took
them severely to task in his message
to the General Assembly Thursday
right. He also took a slap at those
who have been putting out “mislead-

ing propaganda” about the eight
months school system and declared

(Continued on Page Four)

Lethal Gas
Death Plan
Is Favored

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
Iu the Sjr Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Jan. 11—A painless death

in a lethal gas chamber awaits offen-
ders against North Carolina’s capital
crime laws if Dr. Charles A. Peterson's
pet bill successfully runs the gaunt-
let of 1935 General Assembly.

Dr. Peterson, who represents Mit-

chell county in the lower house, came

to Raleigh for the express purpose of
abolishing the electric chair. He has

( IVinH4ln»il on Pay# Four)

Directed Preparation of
Ransom Money That

Was Paid For Lind-
bergh Child

IDENTIFIES MONEY
FOUND IN GARAGE

Says Currency in Haupt-
mann’s Garage Was Part of
Ransom Payment; Witness
Forms Important Link in
State’s Effort To Convict
Hauptmann

Flemington, N. J„ an. 11.—<AP)—
A handwriting expert today named
Bruno Richard Hauptmann as the
writer of the 14 ransom note received
by Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh after
thei kidnaping of his 20-months-old
batty. 1 he State struck two other im-
portant blows in its effort to send
Hauptmann to the electric chair for
murder.

The defense scored when it estab-
lished that a slip signed “J. J. Faulk-
ner," which accompanied exchange of
of $2,980 of the ransom money at the
New York Federal Reserve Bank was
not in Hauptman’s writing.

Thr«s ignificance attached to this
point by the defense was emphasized
in its cross-questioning of Frank
Wilson, special government investi-
gator. about the investigation of “J.
J. Faulkner,” and about the subse.
quent suicide of a man of that name”

(Two days after the exchange of
the ransom gold notes was disclosed,
Jerome K. Faulkner, an advertising
copy writer, plunged to his death from
the top of the Chrysler building.)

Wilson, who is chief of thd intel-
ligence department of the linited
States Department of Internal
Venue said he investigated several
Faulkners, but could not trace --the
man making the exchange.

Identification of the handwriting on
the, ransom note as that of Haupt-
mann was made by Albert S. Osborne,
Sr., who examined both the notes and
specimens of Hauptmanns handwrit-
ing made after his arrest.

The State considers it one of its
strongest pieces of testimony to link
Hauptmann to the actual stealing and
killing of the baby. Previous testi-
mony was concerned chiefly with
identification of Hauptmann as the
ransom receiver.

The fi st ransom note was left on,
the. window sill of the Lindbergh nur-
sery when the baby was taken and
the State contends that the writer of
thai note was the kidnaper and mur-
derer of the baby. It is contended
Hauptman wrote that note.

“How,” Attorney General David T.
Wilentz, asked the expert Osborn©

(Continued on Page Two)

Fight Upon
Long Grows

111 Louisiana
Governor’s Resigna-
tion Denied, How-
ever; Long i Feigns
Indifference
New Orleans, La., Jan. 11.—(AP>—

With Senator Huey P. Long in New
York deriding his opponents, the
Square Deal Association organized at
Baton Rouge to fight his “dictator-
ship” spread today to the nieghboring
parish of Iberville.

A group of Claquemine citizens sig-
ned a call for a meeting tonight at
7:30 o’clock to form a parish group.

Meanwhile, reports that Governor
O. K. Allen had resigned were
counted in official circles. Senator
Long vigorously denied the reported
resignation. Other officials likewise
denied it.

The Square Deal Asociation, at a
meeting Wednesday night, talked or
possible bloodshed unless Long’s die*
tatorship is lifted

Long, in New York, said he "wasn't
a damn hit interested” in t.h L-'.-i'-G
ana threats,

,
. ul

Protests by the United Federation
of Hosiery Workers followed ar-

rest by national guardsmen of
strikers at a hosiery mill in Ross-
ville. Ga.. where workers walked

1 out when wages were reduced.
Top, strikers under arrest are fed

in Atlanta armory. Below, strik-
ers being brought to the armory

I from Rossville by guardsmen.

Broad Social Insurance
Program Given Congress

By President Roosevelt
Unemployment Insurance,

Old Age Pensions and
Public Health Aid

Involved

TO BE SUBMITTED
THE COMING WEEK

Special Consideration To Be
Given States Which Under-
take Programs of Their
Own Along Same jLine;
Gold Suspension Before
Court

Washington. Jan. 11 (AP) —A broad
social security legislative program was
outlined to congressional leaders to-
day by President Roosevelt, provid-
ing for unemployment insurance, old
age pensions and public health aid.

Secretary Perkins, chairman of the
President’s special committee on the
security program, explained that di-
rect Federal grants were involved only
in providing funds to states which
have laws for care of the aged and
indigent.

The plan also would set up a Fed-
erally-sponsored old-age pension sys-
tem to be controlled and supported
by states.

Likewise the unemployment insur-
ance program is to he administered
by states under Federal supervision.
No direct Federal aid is involved.

The secretary of labor said there

(Uoutinned on Page Three)

Brummitt Illness
Is Still Critical

Raleigh, .lan 11 (AlM—Attorney
General Dennis G. Brummitt pass-
ed a very restless night last night
and was exhausted this morning,
hut otherwise his general condi-
tion remained unchanged. Dr. Carl
Bell said after his call. Mr. Brum-
mitt continues in a critical condi-
tion with pneumonia, following in-
fluenza.

iiif
Tried, Convicted, Sentenced

To Hang, But New Trial
Had Been Given

Franklinton, La.. Jan. 1L—

¦

Jerome Wilson, 30-year-old Negio,

convicted of the slaying of Delos •
Wood, chief deputy criminal sheriff
of Washington parish, was seized oy

a moh of citizens early today shot o

death in his cell, and his body was
taken from the jail and dumpe on
the road three miles north of ie

(Cmitluued on Paffe Two)
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